
subject of a Fire Department and with fore deserves to be particularly recog- OPENING THIS WEEK 
a very few exceptions everyone is in nised and . commended Dr Barss f*

ap— ;

from Canning, speaking of the company grace to the village and a direct injury Pit niimy y P MlIDD A v’Q 
there, says it is of great advantage to to it in more ways than one. These U ALU WEiLL Ou liIUiluAI U,

nAVISfiNRROS Pnmisliers ail Prooreton them> that insurance, rates are much in a very enlightened and creditable Grey Cotton, 5 & 10 cents. 
DAVjSO«Müh.^Di™ jH miumuiî lower ^ mms place8 that had before spirit he has renovated and fitted up Whfte Shirtings,

A. M. HOABE, Editor. found it alm08t ^possible to get a at an expense of a good many hundreds, FaQcy ,,
Terms:—The Acadian is published .. ,. . one at auite rea- some thousands o dollars. xable I|inens,

every Friday at FIFTY CENTS per policy could now get one at quite rea The properties thus renovated and e- Carriage Du8t^ra
every J- ■ sonable rates. It would not be a hard quipped, and furnished, as they are, print/Cottons
annum in a vanc<. matter to give it a trial. The cost with every convenience can not but ” Cambrics

"An> l^Zv^-s^rernmnanied ^th the would be small. Some say “we can’t prove of most essential service to the Cretonnes, *
""tm.JS. copy of ths-.AcA- afford an engine.” WeU, «ho ajd »e ^ ^ |52KÜ8 MS S?

could ? Certainly we can’t afford an
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country. It will directly increase trade Ladies’ Parasols and Umbrellas, 
.. , ,, . x . and furnish facilities for commerce with Ladies’ Merino Vest»,

All communications should be address- engine, but we can afford to have some the neighbouring province and with Ladies Silk Gloves
good serviceable laddereTwith whole more distant regions. We earnestly Ladies’ Kid Gloves,

rCASH, 
dlan for one year free.

ed to the AcADLANj Wolfville N. S. ,______________ ______  ___  ___ __________ ___ ^_____ _________ ^ ^ _
We cannot engage to preserve or rounds in them and not patched up wish Dr. B. may *oon witness the grow- Ladies’ Hose, 

return communications that are not w^re yfe a£fonj a few ing prosperity of the village, and those Ladies’ Serge and Kid Slipper?»
“4- of buckets ».t,0dd„„,Mto

=» pieces if you looked hard at them. We ceive the direct pecuniary return which
could afford a few axes and belts that his liberal expenditure of money de- A fine stock of—

Lace Curtains,
White & Colored Counterpanes 
Men’s Linen Coats and Dusters, 
Mens Straw Hats,
Mens Felt Hats hard and soft, 
Mens Collars and Ties,
Mens Boots aud Shoes,
Mens Ready Made Clothing,
&c., &c., &c., &c.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
could be carried about conveniently at

Sometime am the Minister of 1 “d th“ woulJ °"* whe,‘
' Custom, promised to change the u.me »«" f°'

of this tort from “Horton" to “Wolf- «™ld *®>'d » S™Pnel “d T
ville ” We would like to ask why ^ures to pull down a building when by [We do not hold ourselves responsible
that has not been done ? Under the so doing other adjacent property might for the opinions of our correspondents.]

, e . n be saved. Besides these we want bagsPre“T riTt HwT It' or tuskets in which to canj stuff out >hc Editor of ,he Acadia*.
quently bonded to Port Williams in- Sir,—Editors are supposed to be T
stead of Horton, and it is a source of O a urn S &• „ persons of general information, and a- 1st, for which we will pay the
great annoyance to importers. “But we have no water. ery true, m0Dg other things to be acquainted highest market price.

but would a fire company make it any with the laws of the land. Assuming 
The Herald of Tuesday cohtained kss ? and would they not be able to use thatsuchis the case with the editor of

tr fn11 .n„ “Acadia College re- what we have to a better advantage the■ WoHrille Acadian, may I respect-
the following Acadia bo liege re . , „ <<T> . fully ask you to answer one or two ques-opens to-day. Most of the students than a mob without a leader ? But ^ 4
arrived yesterday. There was a mer- we would get our clothes spoilt and no First, Is it the law of the province 
ry time in Wolfville last night.’’ Some Pay f°r >*•” Vei7 probably you would; that anyone may, as often as he likes, 
of the country Wp seem to Uk= peat butf»ujnust p= n^The
delight in stuffing the City reporters. 1 J J bounds of a road, which they have al-
As a matter of fact but very few of bouse or your own bum own an o rea(jy declared the County Records will
the students are here yet, and if there nothing to prevent it own if you weren’t not enable them to settle ?
was a merry time in Wolfville, the paid for it. Now have you any more Secondly—Are the supervisors bf
residents of Wolfville knew nothing of objjrtiom, ? Mo. ^X^'S.oh "™nÎ2 NANCY, by R'toda Broughton

it. We understand that a large num* excellen y 1 ^ 7’ ^ • often as it is repeated, and when no ad- THE WOO NG O’T, by Miss Altx-
ber are expected this year in the Jonr Insurance Agent dun t look at it Jitional information has been obtained,
College and also in the Academy and that way. By forming a company you or is obtainable ? ' THE GIANT’S ROBE, F. Ansty 20
Seminary lose nothing of the old work and gain If such is the law it is almost time PRETTY MISS NEVILLE,Croker20

much in system, implements, safety that we had a change in the law or in HARRY LORREQUER, Lever 20 
3 ’ P ’ 3 our law-makers. PRINCESS NAPRAXINE, Ouida 25

A BURDENED tax-payer. MINISTERS WIFE, MrsOliphant35
WHITE WINGS, William Black, 13 
THE NEW ABELARD, R. Buchan-

serves.
Sep. 3rd. ’84. Resident.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We want 3 tons of Good Wool by

CALDWELL & MURRAY.
Wolfville, June 20, 1884

■
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NEW BOOKS
-

20c ■_
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We congratulate Mr. J. I. Brown in having good ladders) and in lessened 
the success of his colt, “Confidential j

' Charley,” at Kentville on Tuesday.
Notwithstanding the fact that the 
horse reporter of the Kentville paper Eor The Acadian. 
in his great wisdom ignored Mr. B’s. LOCAL ENTERPRISE.
colt altogether and took the opportuni- No 1 It is a most difficult thing to know
® of insulting M,. B. in me„«ng „ „ not partic tarI nokd fuMm-
the mare Nelhe Nelson, lately owned for ito public works or works designed selves—men of long and varied experi-
by him, “Ccnfidcntial Charley has for the public benefit ; it is on the other ence—can scarcely form an opinion
shown both his good breeding and that hand rather noted for an absence and upon their own writings, whilst in
he has bad a careful, judicious and want ®^„W°rk8‘ The moneyed manuscript. ^Francis Jeffery, the great , , .
* • , trains, M, Thrown mav he a men °* Wolfville, as a rule, do not be- critie and re\fiewer, knew so well the The above books and a large assort- 

effic.ent trainer. Mr. Brown may a jjeve pQ eipending their wealth in the difficulty thatXn sendine his first ment °f fc^e best Seaside Library Pock-
hobbiest in regard to horses and prob- village, except perhaps in building for production to the Edinburgh Revieio, et Edition in stock'at
ably would be proud to be considered themselves fine houses and beautifying after he had relinquished the editorship, Wpctprn HaaIt A
so, but we doubt if “Chowder” or a the adjoining grounds. They do not be stipulated with his successor, Mr.* ’ WW WwV ***
good many of the “wise ones” can seem to _*biuk of endeavouring to rn- Napier, that he should not read, till NpW# Co

, ,. , . . • • i crease the trade and business of the be could do so in type : and the editor II vV¥8
teach him very much m training and place or 0f originating or encouraging 0f the Saturday Review, a few years w T „
breaking colts,or m the care of horses any enterprise which would tend to ag0j used to have every article that ”ÜL1? VILLE,

build it up and enhance the value of geenied at all worth publishing, set up
-------------- the property in it. But there is one }n type, before he made up his mind "

Since our last issue we have con- exception, which is the more . notable whether to accept or reject it. Com.
versed with a number of persons on the because it is an exception, and it there- Sept. 1st 1884, V

insurance. Wolfville, Sep. 4th ’84.ZC ‘
13anTO PRINT OR LOT TO PRINT, 

THATS THE QUESTION.
THE WAY OF THE WORLD by

David Christie Murray 
AN OLDMAN’S LOVE, Trollope 13 
IDONÉA, Anne Beale, 
FRIENDSHIP, Ouida 
HIDDENPERILS, Mary C. Hay 13 
AGNES SOREL, G. P. R. James 20 
THE MAN SHE CARED FOR, F.

W. Robinson

20
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